
State's Baptists Assume Shaw's Debts
School’s Liabilities Now
In Hands Os Convention LigoriTutorOn / nan On Ari Panel

The General Baptist Conven-
tion of North Carolina Inc . held
a one-day session September 15.
on the campus of Shaw University
and voted unanimously to take
e'er the University's capital in-

debtedness in the amount of *291.
500 00. The meeting was attended
by a large number of moderators
ministers and church leaders from
\II parts of the state.

The convention’s executive

OR. WILLIAM R STRASSNER
Raieifh. President. Shaw

University

committee had prewWmslT vot-
ed to poeonuwend the action
i-sd the legal statement of a-
- *e do so had been
formulated bv Attorney F J.

Carnage, legal counselor for

the convention and Attorney

J, Melville Broughton. Jr., le-
gal counselor for the Univer-
sity, The action was the cli-
max of a series of conference#
which began during the sum-
mer between officials of the
convention and the adminis-
tration of the educational in-
stitution.
Shaw's President. Dr. William

HR K M PITTS
Winston-Salem, President of the
General Baptist State Convention

R, S+trassner. hailed the action as

the most, significant in the his-
tory of the. convention in its sup-
port, of Christian higher educa-
tion He also stated that it would

{CONTINUED ON PAGE T)
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Miss Mable Bullock One Os
Two Chosen For ArtPanel

North Carolina's Leading Weekly
- •“, 'y(g,w an

MISS ,M ABLE Bt 1.1.0 UK

M w Mabie C. Bullock, Art tea-
cher at the ,T W Ligon High School
will he one of the panelist at Wo-
men's College of the University of
North Carolina in Greensboro. Sat.
Sept 24, at 10:4o a m She is one
of two Negroes participating

The panel will discuss th®
Possibilities of the Develop-
ment of Art Education in North
Carolina. The event 1* spon-
sored by the newly organised
State vide group of Art Tea-
chers of North Carolina,

Miss Bullock who taught at Fay-
ettevil'e State Teachers College
this past summer, it chairman of
the Art Division of the North Ca-
rolina Teachers' Association Sh*
received her undergraduate degree
from North Carol',ns College and

¦ Masters of A” Degree from Sy-
racuse University.

Other participants include E !f.

(cnvTTNt r.n on page 20
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She Dies, He’s Arrested:

Irate Man Stabs
Woman In Heart
I Thought
About It,
Says Mate

BY J R BARREN
ROCKY MOUNT Jsrr.r-' F

Foster. 27-vear-old resident of
Rou’e 1. Rocky Mount was hour-r-

--over to s iperior courf in Nasb'-illf
charged > ith the shotgun sieving

of hi? wife Mr? Maud® L F >-
; r

26. a’ their home near the r •

Sat right acco-ding to Nash Co
Sherff Glenn Womble

Mrs Foster was allegedly the

victim of the full force of a
blast from a. 12-gauge shotgun
aided by her husband as she

sat in their home She died in-

stantlv when the charge of pel-
let# struck her in the heart.
Womble said Foster admitted

that he had cronsidered killing r

spouse for sometime because she

frONTTNVtn ON PAGE 21

Va. f 'as«*
Adds More

Defendants
RICHMOND Va Federal Dis-

trict. Judge Oren Lewis Monday
granted a motion adding the State
Board of Education, the State Rupt
of Public Instruction and the Prince
Edward County Board of Super-
visors as defendants in a suit to

force the county to rc-open its in

! iegration-closed public schools
Tile motion was made hv at-

torney-# for the NAAUP when

the #uit was heard last July ?9

Lewis ga'-e the new riefendan'-
’0 days in which to answer the

suit in which the NA.ACP contend l

the county violated a federal court
desegregation order by abandoning

public education last fall and per-
mitting a private foundation to set
up schools for white student?

The county contend' the court

order does not require lt to mam-
! tain a public school system

Negro attorney* charged at

the hearing there was a con
spiracy between the state, the
county school board and the
county supervisor* to rirrum
vent the order

1 Prince Edward was among the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

Dr. Jackson
Says He Is
Stiil Frexy

CHICAGO -ANP p- Joseph
H Jackson declared here a?t < c.-k
that he is the dul' elected pres,-
den* of -he N'-v onai Bare t r.-.n-
vent ton. USA, Inc. and that under
the constitution of the organiza-

tion he can t hr unseated.
Or Gardner C. Taylor, pus-

tor of Brooklyn * huge C oncord
Baptist church, is contending
tbit he was elected to the pre-
sidency of the 5 flfin,o6o mem-
ber Baptist group as a result of*
»n elec*tort held at the aotb an
mut srsr..on of the body In
Philadelphia earlier this month
Two opposing factions backing

Jackson and Taylor are involved
litigation in Philadelphia tv er
con trove: *y which riotous!'- ended
the sessions three da's ah-vad of
schedule

Jackson, in Chicago, said that the
convention is a matter of the past

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ?'

2 Bunin n

Fathers
Arc* Fined

ULLINGTON Judge W. Jack
Hooks held tv o Indian fathers in

contempt of court Monriav and

fined both for violation of a cm; -t

order to ftp clavrom “sit-in- by
their children at all-white Dunn
High School.

Hooks fined .Tame* Chance $l5O

(CONTINUED ON PAGE P

SPIRIT OF KLA N CHARGED RY POWELL—Pep Adam
Clay ton Powell, Ir (D-/V V ). is shown at a press conference m
Washington recently where he charged that the spirit nt the Ku-
Klux Klan is being revived hv some Protestant ministers who are
challenging Ren John F. Kennedy s hid for the Prestdencs he-
cans he is a Catholic . (IIPI TELEPHOTO).

Received ilejjree Here:

Judge Armond Scott
Dies In Washington

Policemen Plead
Guilty To Thefts

WASHINGTON D r Tne
story of how a native North Caro-
linian. driven from his home
skate due to bigotry and
hat® overcame obstacles and
rose to he one of the mo • respect -

e<; jurists in the countrv v-.as told
at St Luke Epi. copal Or :rrh neie
Wednesday when Pa the; Dll r;d
H Brown delivered the last rites
foi Titdg® Armond w. Ren"

J he famed inn < succumbed
(o an rytcnderl iltn -s at h 1 ?

heme Saturda- hi'itiEtng fn
an end a life tvpiral of '

meric an adventure He was
born in Wilmington V C . a •

wot 85 year* ago and after-
wards worked rrottng- his fa-
ther? business for a number of
years, be entered then B ddle
Pni versify, Charlotte After
graduaitnc from that school,
he pursued a Hv course at

Shan University and finished
the same.

He went hack to Wilmington and
opened a office It was in the
dav-- 0! heated :anal strife and
i s - vm found that his desire to be.
a man nth all t.he attendant
rights ma red against, him

He fmai:v shook the dust, off his
native town from his heels, after
c c men. t rat »ng th a t he would not

1 derate he uvusices heaped up-
-01 his people It was said that this
as it tide generated th® wrath of
v,hat was then called the Rad
Shuts

He up offtee here,
but found *h •- goipj tough for
* young la wyer. in® will tad
desire had been abated by his
townspeople H» left and ws»
employed at a hotel in Sara-

(CONTINTnKP ON PAGE Pi

GREENSBORO Two suspend-

ed police officer# pleaded guilty

and ® third entered a plea of in-

nocent Monday on charges of

breaking and entering, larceny ana
receiving

Lt. J. C Troxler Jr pleaded in-

nocent to nine count* during ar-

raignment before Judge A Gwyn

of Reidsville in Guilford County-

Parties
Contest
Voting

NXW YORK About a dozen
minor parties are contesting th«-
presidential campaign with Nixon
and Kennedy on the ballots or

with write-in campaigns in about
Saif the 50 states

ftesde from the old pro* of
w$ third party game—-the Pro-
hibition. Socialist 1-abpr and
Socialist Worker* parties—and
New York# Liberal Party,

which supports the democra-
tic ticket, the biggest showing
to expected from a handful of
state# rights and conservative
parties seeking a bargaining-
power vote in at least 6 south-
ern states.
States righters are running Gov

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

Campanellas
Are Reunited

GLEN COVE. N Y (ANPt - ;

Roy Campanella and his wife have
nettled their marital differences—-
for their children's sake

Csmpanelia. paa-tiailr para-

lysed from an auto arrident 2
1-2 vears ago announced re-
cently he -was seeking a sepa-
ration from hi# wife. Ruth, as-

CONTtNUED ON PAGE. 21

Superior Court His trial began
Monday afternoon

Lt. Harry W .tone# and Apt.
W E Warren pleaded guilty to

four counts each The three of-
ficer* and Robert F Jones,

brother of the suspended lieu
tenant were arrested last
month in connection with store

burglaries dating back to 1.958.
District Solicitor Horace Korne-

zsv decided to take the Troxler
case first since he pleaded inno-

cent. and se ection of a jury got

under way during the afternoon
session Robert Jone* was not ar-

raigned during the morning «ith
Troxler. Warren and his brother

The three officers were accused
of taking radio and televison set=.
golf club* automobile accessories

and other goods from stores The
arres's follo-yed an undercover in-

vestigation by agents of the State

Bureau of Investigation and local
detectives

26. at the

Southern States Reduce
Crimes In 3 Categories

i WASHING'! ON T- « #out -•• rr.
! states —North Carolina and Geor-

I gia—were in the select group of

| eight which reduced their number
|of murders, rapes and robber:
j las' year

The FBI in it? uniform crime

report, said Vermont, lova.
Kentucky, Arizona Idaho ard

Hawaii were thp other states
which managed to cut the to)!

in all 3 major crime catego-

ries,

A third southern state —T.o-.-m.
ana—almost managed to join the
group The Bayou State reported

j fewer rapes and robberies in 1960

than lbs* but the exact sama num-
ber of murders, 183

F ve southern states managed to

reduce their toil of all crimes,

ranging from murder to auto

theft. They were Ga„ N. C-, La.,
Ark , and Va

In five other southern states —ft
C. Aia Fia . Miss, and Term.—the
toll increased

Florida and Tennessee totned
Georgia and North Carolina in
holding down the number a#
murders but homicide* iscreaa-
ed in S. C„ Va., Ala,, Ml®*.,
and Ark.

frONTINtIED ON PAGE Z>

ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

“The Kingdom of Heaven Is
within vou

"

WHY NOT IN RALEIGH"
New* that a group of Stanly

County Negroes recently appeared
before t’ne Albermarie City Coun-
cil with a request that Negroes be

given equal ,iob opportunities in

all local office and governmental
, operations should be followed b>
such action here in Raleigh

We have here in this city, the
seat* of three governments,
state, county and ritv. All the

j major functions of the state of
North Carolina. Wake Count*
and of the city of Raleigh are
centered here Negroes consti-
tute at least one fourth of Ra-
leigh's and Wake County's pop-
ulation They also make up a
fourth of the population of the
state Negroes par taxes to
the«e governmental agencies in
proportion to their numbers

and in strictly equal propor-
tions

CrfWTIWtTED ON PAGE ?>

Khrushchev Visits
Castro In Harlem

State News
Brief

FtRST BAPTIRT TLANS BIG
REVIVAL

RALEIGH The Rev Charles
\K Ward pa?N>r of the First Bap-
tist, Church, has announced that
the church will hold one of the
most important revivals in its
history. The Rev Milton A Reid.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE D

UNITED NATIONS, New York

City Whatever Fidel CaM.ro,!
Cuban dictator, and Nikita Khru-
shchev’ might have discussed in

the Theresa Hotel Tuesday when
they met did not have much to do
with the admission of 14 more Af-
rican nations to this world body,
nor did it. dimmish the scorn for
the two leaders, here in New
York

The fact that Castro had to

seek nut the Harlem hostelry

is a good sign that he is in
for rough treatment. The se-
curity of Castro, as he travers-

es famed Seventh Avenue, ts

more hazardous than it would
have been nearer the seat of
the UN meeting.
The estimated five thousand

persons who watched Khrushchev
emerge from the hotel after his
conference wit-h the Cuban Prime
Mintsfer were not. all sympathiz-
ers of the two men

There was much speculation
about Castro's living at the
Theresa, ft is to be remember-
ed that he had ronnections
with a public relations firm
here, in which Joe Louis was
allegedly s partner
Castro is reported to have laid

(CONTIWE!) ON PAGE Z)

R. Gavin
Changes
Managers

ROCKY MOUNT -- Republican
gubernatorial nominee Robert L

! Gavin named James N Rawleigh
of High Point Monday night to

head his statewide campaign

Rawleigh replaces Jesse L Pas?.
Jr , of Charlotte who resigned Sun
because of conflicting interests.

Gavin also added duties to H
Vernon Hart who has been tra' •!- ;
ing with him on his tours of the ,
state and made Randolph Babcock

(CONl'lhillll ON PAGE S> i
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GETS READY Congo Premier Patrice Lumumba check-
his papers white waiting to address the Congolese Senate In his

i speech, Lumumba threafend to demand the withdrawal at all
* V, N. troops m the Congo. ( UPi PH O TO)
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Raleigh Loin Office
Sorton t Cash Store
Raleigh Sa’ tfflgs &. Lean * n
Mother 4 Daughter stoifs
Griffis Food Store
Cap’to! Bargain Store
RAGE 3
Nina's Grill
United Rent-Ail*
Appliance teater
Banker* Fire tot.
© K Clothing Co
FAGE
Mechanic* A Farmer* £ -h
Firestone store*
Hudsoss-Elelk
Sunshine Bakery
$ M. Yeung Hardware
FACE a
Colenie! Store*, tor.
Fim-Citiien* Bank A Ten.' Co.
Taylor Radio & TV Service
t War! Llefttman
Modern Finance Cerp
R. B. Quinn Furature Co.
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Branch Barr king A Trust Co
r?ir«‘» of Jtdleigß
The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Electrical 'Whsil«s*Sers. lac.
R***’s Sc-lfcr-Sfc Store*

Ambassador Theatre
Like Wheeler Marine Sen-ice
PAGE i
B'oodworth St. Tourist Home
Ridgewa? Opticians
i arolina Builders Corp

taveness Insurance Agency
7-Up Bottling Co.
Dillon Motor Finance Co
Pepsl-Cols Bottling Co. of Raleigh
Warner Memorials
Fayetteville Sit. Baptist Church
Deluxe Hotel
face
PAGE 9
Vagina Wholesale
PAGE 11
Caroling Bulck Co.
Southern Auto Finance <>.

j PAGE. 12
; Raleigh Nebt Homing Co.
Kress
Fisher Wholesale

1 PAGE 18
, Rhodes, Inc,
j Gem Watch Shop
Standard Concrete Product? i o

i Raleigh Seafood Co.
| Acme Realty Co.
I Raleigh Funeral Rome
j Dumrs Esso Sendee
iBunt General Tire Co.

CONGO DELEGATION Delegate- representing Congo Premier Lumumba art thorn* mt~
Usnding the H N. Security Council meeting on the,Congo Lett to right are. Francois Mtwnut
Jacques Lumhaca, Thomas Kama, chief of the delegation; and Marcelhn Tshitenzi. With « Con-

go delegation representing President Joseph Kasavuhtt also or, hand for the session, at tha U. W.
Debate was going on to decide which, if either,, of the. two groups to hear (UPI PHOTO').


